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3 00‘1"!er al'iiiiiill.

l.\. ("my Pam; Ithot b) An-

‘ tat-e End—wig.

l

I

An I .1.“th I'lle the Alb-fl fan-ea!

theW.

A curious coincidence ill the annals

of crime was witnessed ill Butte yea-

terdav.. The young man ill-tim- was

on trial [or his life before the his-

 

I trn-t t'ourt for killing his stepfather

l whom he claimed he shot ill mistake

lfur ll man whom be imagined was

il|fl\lll;" improper relations with hill"

. mother.conduct of which he llllblush-

tingly testified he had known her to

the guilty on lnorc than onl- occasion.

l “'hilc the able lllwyen were prowe-

cllting llllll llcfclulillg tllis llccusml

i thcrc was

is \' II It \ li.‘ lullll

which for thc tilnc being scllt ll thrill

of horror through tllc l'ollllllllllity llnll

lllilll" men think thllt hllllulll lifc \llls

L'“llill‘_' to bc too chcllp. 'l'hv- \ ictlul

l
t

I

l
.

l

:ofthc llulnlcr nus .\. t-ruxscy. tllc

i\\t'll'hllll\\l| proprietor of tllc saloon

tirllllilc

\ll-

:llilll“ Ludwig. ll IIIllH'l‘ llhl- ls “'l‘ll

lllt‘

tlult

at tllc l‘Hl’lH‘r of \l:lill llllll

strcv-ts. and thc lllllrulcrl-r \llls

fi
l
l
l
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t
m
'
l
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l
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klloull lll this scctlnll. l'rolll

gclll-rul stall-lllcllts it :lppczlrs

‘tirllssl-l Has no hls ‘illlrllll just prior

‘
1
!
"
l
u
l
l
0

lt
'

’lo tln‘ Illill’di'r :lllll lbul lu' ll‘f' llll-

‘rl'ur portion to gut drinks for a coup-

lc l-l gelltlclm-ll “l... \\l‘rl‘t'|1y:ug|>.l

.\s llt'

by :l frlclld will.

m
o
l
l
l
l
t
l
l
.
)

in :l gnluc of cur-ls.

ll|l~ bur llt~ \HI‘» llll-t

t
o

told him lllill ll - bull Just ll"“ll at tllc

'Sillcr ll-lu li"‘l1|llf3lltl “lll'l’l' hl- llllll

fun-t Ludwig who “as drinking and

thllt hr kill

(irnsscy ln-furc tllc night \\:l.s olcr.

[\lr. did

‘llllll‘lt itllt‘llll‘llt to

\\llll tlt't'lllrt‘ll “lllllll

‘
o
l
l
n
l
l

||lll

llll'

tirussl-y scclll to put
. .

tbrcat :IIIIl

;ll.\lv'l'll th- lllllll t. tallc :I drink “bin-h

llc llrll. 'l'lll- lllll‘lllpllt Ill llcll-llscll

llll l. l .‘Illl"l

\lbiu'b llcc-lssltzltl-tl bis going llllH lln-

on. ll. ~..|...- lltisllll-ss

7 :

V\\lltlll‘\.'ll" pllrt Hf llll’ lllvll"‘ :lllli bc

Ilcfl lli-'

lilllllrlllll‘lll .‘|l|ll tzlklllg :t sczll l-llgagl‘ll

lll" l'll-rk llt‘

;llllll not bcl-ll illcrc Illl|t'" thllll :l lil'l-

bur Tll‘llll :lllll clllcrcd thllt

' lll cn-ulcrslltloll \\lll|

'nlcllt \lhcll l.lltl\\lI__Vl‘ltl"Tl'Il illl'l “tllc

'--llt sllylllg :l “llrtl

' I'l‘l\I|'llI:l

isbootlllg tllc shuts Ill Tillilll \llltt‘\'

tllc blll k.

nus llH' tiring thllt i' is bllrd tn tcll

sillll. lull :lll Ill

just llbcll llll‘ Illlfl-rtlllllltc Illilll b-ll 

but it isll'rlllill that

4...“ 1...). cfi’m-l.

.mc of \\lil|‘l| would ll:|\t' bccl: llIllll.

ll'ulll ill" l llllll‘.

four of the
WickesHotel ,

‘lliU lug lll colllplisllcll

cithcr

his lllll'lnlsl-_

“'H'ICI'IN. .\‘lolltlul-I.

tllc nlurllcrcr st.lrtcd on n run llll\\ll

iirllllll" ~lr""l. llilll lllt‘lll‘" IlllII ”I“

V. t‘l ,. ' ' ti 'Illzll‘. .

1”“ u“ I” l U n par ‘ :tllt‘\. ll. tllc llll'iIHllIllt‘ olhl-cr ll\\\r

i' r. “ll“ “us on tho llplwr lll'rll"ll of

his bcut :llld \\l|lI llllll heard the shots.

GOOD STABLE

'lltlrt‘ll‘ll llonll. llllll pursuing llH‘ lllllll.

‘czlplllrcd billl ill tllc :lllcy ill tllc rcllr

|l-- still hcld

‘thc «looking pistol ill his blinds. and

'I'hc otliccr did

not tllll"llltli llllll. but ill nu l-\citcd

t'olllll-l tI'll \lith llll' bousc. of Ill. .lollusl-ll's l-llicc,

;llllltll' no resistllllcn.

\lllfl‘ttV t‘.\l llY. l'rop,

ll.ll,.lllll.\'.~'li,\.
lllllllllcr Ilc \olllllll-l-rcll the illforlllll-

til-ll 'lHIl lll' lllld ugllluliltcll thl- tll't'll

Ill‘l I.“ l\

General Merchandise

(l'R( )( ‘Elt l ES.

Flulllly & Miners‘sllmlllcs.

illl‘l

\\ \. l.l \II or II:

‘llll'll bc \lollld ll" 1i :lgllill. llllll \llls

rclllly to llll'. “c said thllt (irllsscy

blul l'uillcd bit“ and his fllmily. null

tllllt llc L'llcu hl- was right in what hc

hllll Ill-l-c. lllul llllll llll thl- pl-oplc ill

lh-v-r l.--llgc county nould justify

WINES .\.\ll t.ll.il‘litt.s‘.

Q-

t'lt.‘.\l.'.\' .\ Ti ill.\t ‘t ‘I i.

(‘l |.\llCT. \lolltnllll.

Illllll. for tllcy kllcu of his troubles.

.\bollt lll" tilllc of tllc nrrcst ll lllrgc

crlTNllllll L'ttlllt‘l‘t'll llt tllc I'lll'lll‘l'. lit-

- Irllctcd by tllc noise of tllc shots. llllll

Mmh & Ga .lls il uslull. it only took ll second or

y y, l\\li to llsccrtnin thllt ll lnllll hlld Ill-cu

In:.\l.r:lts IN ‘killcd. 'l‘lu-lc \-.lls llt oucc rlliscll llll

F IN E W I N E S , HllIillolls cry of

l, Il\\l. lll\ll ”\th lllllf

nqmrsand mean ‘ .\t tllis juncture deputy Sin-rid

' 'rt'llhill came up. and be and l)\v\er

. . . \lith drllwn rcvoln-nl procccdcd to

l‘.l.ktlolt.\.
M‘ l'\ I {take tllc prisollcr to the county jail.

l“lll|l1|ll‘ ylbl- i'rll\\tl following but lllllkillg no

ml’l'ellitt Wlliukeymi

‘ locked up. He wall by this tilllc vcr\

further llltllilft‘tltllliflllt‘. The prisoner

wlls turned over to thc shcrifl llud

.\ .‘l'l-IllUJ't. ‘Inllt‘ll "i!“‘ml- and mum “an"...

Theodore Fltlll‘lttlll.“‘|”""“ ,
‘ llll wlls excitement.

llfiair occurred. and it was known that

it hall a fatal termination. thc tollootl

wlls close-ll. and oflila‘rll plnccll on du-

ty to guanl'tlle door until tllc arrival

of the coroner, Dr. “Illitford, who

‘llllll been notified.

lcrean-d. and ill all hour tllt'rt' must

Gram D” M. “a Ml ‘ pave been five hundred Izthflllltl any“.

‘ bout the dual” iug Illmie-

“ "W '
aimt. “1d. M peculiar lamination

(leats’ Faratdlltg Goods.
which ever

”on“ and Liam. Tobacco and Olsen. ‘

.-\t tllc scene of tllc shooting

As soon all tllll

GENERAL - internally

lllkhorn. .\loaltunn.

urn-oral» “I'll lt’a‘l‘rznv or nuu'lt,

 

 

'. lam-ll). they lingered andW

to be admitted that they might View

the remains and feaat their eyee on

the night and their aura on the awry

all told by the eye witneaaea whowere

i ill the mom awaiting the inqueat.

The body had been carried from the

apot where the alarming occurred to

a email room ill the rear and laid out

on a table. It preaented the appear-

ancl- of a man in a peaceful illunlbcr

and looked natural and life-like.

‘l Ill. l.\lll lts'l'.

.\t 5' o'clock the following jury

.\vhich had been llulnmoned by the

coroner were sworn: George Rob-

inson. Lou 1'. Smith. H. \V. “'yllne.

l’. I]. lllain, \\'. S. May and Thomas

lloglll,

'l Ill; \ Llulh 1'.

'l‘hc jury then returned a verdict

ill tllc reglllnr form. reciting that .\.

(irusscy hull conic to his death from

the cflccts of gunshot wounds in-

tlictcd from n weapon ill the hands of

.\uloiuc Ludwig. and that the Wounds

ncrc illtlictcd with the deliberate ill-

ll'tlt to klll

lll’. \\ H \I"'.\

llscd was on .‘\lttl'|'ll'll|l dollblc action

I'hlfial'l‘elt leak kw.

The following letter to the editor

of the lit-ell“ Avaut Courier. from

our territorial superintendent. will be

of intenat to all who have children

attending the public whoohl:

(irrlca or Taaal'roaul. Sum

or Pramc hurrah-nos, .

an“... ll. 1:. Sept. 18. 13:». t

haul Sta: .Colnplainta come to

thin oflce from dilerent parts of the

territory to the elect that the ex-

change of houka ill not being cull-

ducted fairly and holleatly by the

agents of Bancroft 8 (‘o. As this ill

a matter that .meerlnl the people all

over the territory. will you kindly

give space toa few Words on the aub-

jet-Land will yoll alan publillll the

following circular. which ill a copy

of olle sent to book agents all over thc territory:

“SAN l‘.l’.\.\‘i‘ls4 o, t '.\l... Aug '17. “iii.

“lint It Slllz At the sllggclltion of

vour territorial sllln-rilltendent wc

ill making the exchange of ru'ltolll

books is discontinued; also. tllat thl-

l-ollditioll of “ill books lakt‘tl il. c.\-

notify yoll that tllc lltle of ccrtilicates‘

1"! ”I“ DINIANL

A Comma-leath- ltra- the Territorial

\'aaeltaarha .- 5. nun-n.

Laat week we published an article

from the Livinglltoll Enterprise in-

quirillg about a peculiar hone dill-

eaae that wall fleeting. the bones ill

that aection. The territwial veteri-

narian aeluhl the following reply to

that journal. which lnay alao throw

some light upon the horae troubles ill

this aeetion:

Hill.lls.l. .\losnsw. Sept. 2]. ‘83.

» To TI”: Enrroll: In one of your

tapers of a late date I noticed an ar-

ticle inquiring about a certain diaeaae

that ball broken out among some of

the herlhl of fun"! ill the vicinity of

I‘ Livingston.

 
lll reply I would hey

that there ill a similar disease e.\illt-

illg ill various portions of tllc territo-

ry and after making as careful cxanl-

inationtl all Inwiblc. l have come to 
the clnlclltsiotl tllat the disclosed coll-

lditioll is brought about by the stock

i having catcn some form of poison

“1'“(1.

lllllablc to sily. bllt from correspond

lo-ucc \lith other stock territories and

states l mu illclillcd

Now what this weed is l nnl I ..

to think it is:
chnnge is luodilicd as follows: Hooks i

All-lull '1'. Forum. Fun: ll. t‘uasl-Lau.

POTTER &. (‘IIANDLER.

{DEALERS l.\' ».

c L o T H I N G- I

Gants’ Furnish”'ng Goods sum

and TuiJatArticls !

l ‘ ' ’WTNWS 2-?" AN h E'l‘ATEN’l‘ :3 .\Il'Il)l(‘l.\'ES.~~.o.

.\II New stock and Prices all low as the Lowest. Next to Liverv Stable.

“'ICKES. Mont.

 
i .\gent for “WILLS l“.\lt(i(l & (1 VS EsprelIs.

l

 

Hatched by a ('at.

A relllllrkzlblc cat is said to Iivo

upon one of tllc ram-hell tlp Tongue

l

l . . u .-

; Inside of (lllrhelll ll tomb fresh

i flow-rs are always to be seen. and it

is said tllllt a llorist has ll re 'ullll'

 

D'lll'lIV'l-

 llllll'tll'L'

and nhcll it “us prmlln-cd before the

ll-l'lllibl-r fi\‘t"t'lll|llll)t'r.\.

clltirc that there is no danger of tha-

. _ other or rclllalllltlg purlloll of the

Jury tllc shells ncrc llltllct. bllt all . .
‘ , book being brought ill and "fined

tho- cllalllbcrs hlld bl-cn discharged.

for exchange.

zlllll all “\lllllillltllllll showed that thc

~~\\ c desire to lllnkc thl- details of

ponllcr marks Vlcre vct almost damp. . .

. ‘ the exchange as populur its posslllb-~

prov log that the weapon hlld been

. rand we trust you will cllrry out ollr

rccclltly discharged. ' '
\ icws ill this rl-spo-ct.

MH‘. Ll II\\ Ill.

The holy ill tllc cllsl- tllc lvifc oil "Him“. Hm”)- your "'l"“ls'""l”- if

Ludwiu wins hunted down by a rl-p- l.‘”” hm" “n.“ ”f ”l" "I‘m“. "l“"R" l“

mum”... .. ,.f u". “in" and found ; thc nlllnlll-ro! l-xl-h-“ulnu books, M‘.‘

Ibovci “Truly You”.

Shc is :I lull-llsllllt fllccdl “A. L. "A” "0“ .\(MI‘

llt lll-r rcslllcucc oll lllt‘ hill

Illll ls~ lllill.

”mum“. “1,...” 3;, )1...“ .,{ I“... ”'“i I am satisfied that llllncrofl .Q ('o,

1.1..ll...r..fl|.r...~ .-|,i|,|r..“ u". Lg“... “f ' llrc nllxious to bc most fllir and holl—

llcr lIIiIl‘TlllL’" nitb Ludwig which was l"”‘"'" i“ this "mum" and “"37 ”m”.

l‘lilllrzlt‘ll‘ll :lbonl fourtl-en you” "K”l for colllplaint colllcs from thl- llgcnt

Ilcr tun nldcst luns nrl- l." H mm.“ lllilillg to comply with their instruc-

llo-:ll' .\tllllrt \llu'rc lln'_‘ llll\|‘ been for l 'l"""‘ ” "n." lem him" in" “in"

oflcrcd ill exchange to be so Ill'lll':

.\.. l‘llit'L'

The crowd ill-‘

sollll- tilllc. 'l'hc youngest. :l bright

hld of about \ yours. is with her ill

this x ily. \\'llcll tllc \liul-r rcprcscll-

tlltllc called all hcr rcsillcllcc she was

the

still news

was found at

Thc

of tllc tcrriblc lrngcdy ill \lluch shc

llol at holnc bllt

house of :l neighbor.

is so pcculinrlw :llul illtillultclv coll-

llt'l‘lt‘ll \llls l‘ollllllllllicatcll to her ill

its llclil itlI‘ ll uullulcr lls possiblll. For

.1 lllllllll'llt or t“:- sllc .‘t'l'lllt'tl llnlt'tl..

.\bc could not. or dill not seem to rc-

llllzc thc :lllflll flu-t lllld sllid: "No,

not hilll‘tl.

is Illllr'll'fl‘lli‘" 'rllt‘ littlc boy was

oplickcr: hc llpprccilltl-d tllc situation

You don't mean thllt hc.

lsl'lf to blue ln-cll unfairly trclltell ill ‘

lthc cxchallgl- or purchase of school

: books will furnish this ollice with sat-

iisfllctory proof of the case. and give

. llalnc alul address of tllc book agent.

tllc facts will be promptly reported

ito llllucroft .\ to. who. I am surc.

will attend to tllc lllzlttcr without

; dcllly.

lals‘o Ill-sire to cull attention to

ill" folloning clullsc from the law:

I"'l'hllt they will for it period of six

months from the said first day of July.

.\. ll. l‘iv‘C). "' “V '1‘

of books hereby llllopto-(l, grade for

l‘tl'llltllgl' copies

i grade. for old books of other N'l’il'rl.
l

3s‘ollll-thillg siluilllr to loco. us l mu

‘illforlucll that there is another \\¢'I‘Il

'gr-lwillg on lurious' rllllgcs \lhich

Isollll-vvhltl rl-sl'tllblcs loco and by thl-

:Nrtllll country cowboys is called "Na-ll

*lmco." l hinc written for it sample

till the [“0 \\t‘l'tl‘. lllso ll description

lll full of llll-

:llll lliHl-rl llt

sylllptollls as thcy llct

‘ kinds of stock.

. tlil-lllltiluc I would suggest tllat “'lN'II

lthc stock tllllt llrc llflcctcll are first

'tllst‘lfit‘rt‘ll. or llt least when first at-

WllIIlllztackcd. your po-oplc givc

I(horses) a pint of run linseed oil and

.from one to two ounces of tincturc‘

inf ltllllllll according to size of horse

iullll so-ll-rity of symptoms that they

illlltV recover. llllYtl-vcr. solllc will

l . . . .

rllll~ lll spite of all trl'utlllcllt and gcll-

'I‘l'lllly too if not llttl-lldcd to \cry

>cllrlt. though some hlllc rI't'IHl't‘t'tl

t - .‘

|tlflt't‘ Illlltl- so“ l'rl- svutptullls lml’l- pryu.

t N'Illl‘ll thclllscl \ cs.

' Hoping the within will llt lcllst cll-,

lliu‘

l

llightcll if not rv-licvc solnc of

l purtil-s illtcrcstcd. l rculllill.

i \'cry ltcspl-ctflllly Yours.

i lino. ll. szl'lnz.

l Territorial \'clcrinllry for .\lont.

i CONDENSED NEWS.

I

! 'l‘hc cholcrll ill Spain is still lulu»

l lifltcll.

Thc cclls'lls'of l lllkotas'howsll poplll- i

‘tillli of MILIIIL

Via-c l'rcsidcllt llclldricks' will bc

1 one of tllc llttractious at the St. Louis

at on”. and burst illtou Hood of tears 1 dow in the hands of pupils. upon the fair.

thc nluthcr \llinly trying to comfort l payment of cash at tllc time of sur- ‘.

llllll. .\ftl-r .\lrs. Ludwig lllld ap-

parently u-llcctcll hcr thoughts she

listcllcll to tllc story of the homicide

as told hcr lllnl tllcll nith ll mighty

"Hort. told hcr stun. bllt ill llll inco- renders. which shrill be exchanged!

Sln- said that

shc h.ul bccll lullrricd llbollt fourteen

hcrcllt sort of it wllv.

ycllrs'. thllt

lllgl: twalitil' \\ ls \ lull ll..

llllll of late ycllrs' hcr lifc hall bccu ll

count of his' illsllllc jealousy llllldc it

lulplmsiblc for hcr to fccl tiny sccllri—

t_\ as long lls shc lived nith llilll. She

said that time lllld again he had

thrclltcllcll to kill hcr and drawn a

rcll-llcr or I'll/.0? to llccolllplish his

purpose. but for some rclls‘oll he had

lll'\l'l‘ carried his thrcllts into c\ccu-

lion. During till this tilnc he had

ullnlc it ll point toubusc lllul ulnltrcnt

tllc children. unll had failed to pro-

\ idc for her and their proper support.

.\bollt six months ago. while yet at

.\nacouda. he had beat her lllllllerci-

fully. and she then and there deter-

mined sllc would stand it nolollger and

shc came at oncc to llnttc. where

she hull llincl- welded. and never since '

l‘t't‘ll her husband nor hall he during

thllt time contributed to her sup-

port. She stated that llhe never ulet

tirlnlllcy until three year: ago. and

that while he hall been a true friend

to her there had never been any im-

proper relations between them. She

lad tried to earn her living here all

she had done in Anaconda; alld that

(hum-v bad. so far aa lay ill hill pow-

cr. miilted her. The, atory wan brieflv

told. and the woman. aeelnin to

suddenly rllalile tin awful [liltiun

in which llhe w- plaoed. completely

brokc down and took refuge in live-

tcriclll u-ars. . I

Till-z Imnt’

of (s'rulalcy waa alterthe eullclnaion

mt the iilqueat turned over to hip

‘ friends and well to Dellowe' un-

dertaking

l rendering tllc old books. of the pricc

l hereinafter set opposite the names of

.said books ill tllc column helldcll Es-

ll'llullflt'.l'\l't'ltl the Bancroft series of

Efrcc by giving a new book of any

‘Vgradc required for llll old book of any

i llv

meant that for all old tirllt

igrlnlc surrendered." this last

. .

*clatlse ls‘

l or second reader the cllild nlav obtain .
t ' (

hell on earth. That he hill] on llc- in new fourth or fifth. or a reader ofl

Ltlll)’ grade hc desires, free. for what-

\\'ill the territorial prcsll please

\V. \\'. \Vvul-z.

l Supt. of Public instruction.

. l'opt'?

.\ Fight Wlth Redskins.

.\ :pccial to the River l’rells ways:

I

I

l

l *‘.\ conrfil-r arrivl-d at (.‘oal flanks on

i tllc 13th inst.. and reported a Ilalulof

1 Indians ill the llear l’aw llloulltaillll.

.\nother courier arrived on the fol-

f lowing day. reporting a likirmillh bc-

twcell eight lllcll of H trollp. lllt cav-

.ulry and mum-mull ludiallll. near the

! sllecp ranch on Eagle, creek. Sergt.

l stafiord. collllllanding the attachment,

lirllt sighted "I" Indians at daybreak

l on tllc morning of the Hlth at “'oody

butte, ill the foot hills of the Bear

I‘llw. “'hen the Indiana lighted

rtlll' lloldicnl they opened fire. and it

wall returned brialtly by the eel-gear"

and hill detachment, rel-lilting ill the

death of one Indian. \Yhell the In-

lliallll saw that the soldier: were de-

termined to capture them they made

for the bruah. ShoteVIere exclunged

all day. and when darkne- appulaoh~

ed the Indiana diqreraed and counted

thenlaelvea in place. unknown to the

detachment. ’m the er".-

to It.

 

llibbll passed through Portland.

itlrcgon. on his wav to Lewistoll.

l ldllhu.

Thc restoration of pence through-

‘out the republic of lanllmzl is pro-

l(‘lui'lll‘ll.

t The senate and chamber of dcpu-

ttics lasso-d the bill for the gradual

‘abolltion of slavery ill Brazil.

l The direct exchange of money or-

,‘ders was put into operation between

lthc l'uitcll States alnl Japan ycstcr-

ny.

thatThe opinion gains ground

l territory.

l.lltcdillpatches froln Tucson report

a tight with a band of about sixty ln-

lliallll. Several were killed and forty-

thrce captured.

"list-ill hall proposed an immediate

l meeting at t‘ulllltnlltinoplc of the

l‘ilnballluldors of the Powers to settle

llll' Itollmclia llifiuulty.

ably certain that the cholera so fatal

ill llolltherll Europe this season will

cruau the Atlantic next year.

All Egyptian nulnly has arrived

at llllc “'cllt. a present from tllc Nev.

.lollll (irlfllll. of Egypt. to ‘lntkillt'

('ollege. It is believed to be over

3.1!” yearn old.

King Humbert. accolllpanied by

the miniater of war and minister of

justice. proceeded to Palermo on a

tour of ill . ' of cholera inflicted

dietricta that paovimle.

The head of the Roman ('athnlic

miaaiullll in China report- that 10.-

tlll native convert- have been maae-

acred within ten yearn. Five white

minionariell have been luat.

John L. Sullivan in celebrating his

meant \" . in (Jitlcinnati by a big

drunk in Beam. It is said that be

i very and in love with hill wife

who in tryilg to [mare adiwrce.

J Poweredlhe .tlle

m'ujmllvrhin

W‘fiha.”

  

  

    

 

lll tllc“

lcontract \lith tllc liarticld faulllv to

llllilysupply tllclll with those trib-

Ill-'s.

lh-llllis “\flll has decided to build

‘lIlI addition to his lllillioll dollar hotel

and lit up ll hundred alllnplc rooms

with rcsillcllcc rooms attached for

colunlcrcilll lllctl. .\rcllitcct Egan,

of ('hicago. is at work on tile-

lhllls.

l

l

l

l

(‘llglllllll .\lolltgolncry. sailing mils-

ilcr o the yacht “lli|lltltll"l~.U says he

is authoriu-d by ('lllllwcll ll. (‘olt.

owner of tllc "lhllllltlcss." to Illlltch

.hcr against lllly yacht llllotlt for ll racc

Itl'rm‘s the Atlantic occlul either wllv

for ll \vllgur of filthll”. '

l The clltirc .\lc.\icall population has

lflhl'll ll strong ground against the.

colonization of the hillrlllollou .\lesi-

‘('llll soil. lllul rumors lire afloat llllll.

‘ thl- demand has lu-l-ll llllldc of l'rl-si~

dcllt I)ill/. thllt hc rcciud tllc grant of

land ill Ilorthcrll l'hiuhlu:n to tllc

 
river. From nu early age ilhe has

displayed a great follllllctls for batch-

ing out chickens. She sits on egga

‘like all old hell. until tllc feathered

young brcllll tllc shell. and then allo

l cures for them as nflcl'tiollately all if

l they were orthodox kittens. F0“?

flluliliesol’ chickens haw-been hatched

by this cut. alnlllhc iallolv hueily ell-

gngcd on the fifth. with a vcrv fair

 

1 prospect of succcs‘s‘. ()nr inforinant,

who saw tllc wolldcr. says that in one

corner of the kitchen. partitioned on

from tllc rest of thoroolu. was a large

a dozen

chickcns Wl'rt' strutting lllld picking

birll cngc. around which

up it local. lusidc the cage. on abed

l t" fifrl‘“. \"IIBII ('u‘ ”f Ilnllrt'luming

lllppcllrnncc. bill of atlllwart propor-

l lions. covering fourcggs. The latter

, | Dakota may be admitted to statehood l

’cver rclldcr he may have to “WP“"h‘r- " next winter. to include tllc Wlltllt- I at Athens were rccl-ntly carried ofl

.. l to complain of in tllc treatment they

lt M‘l'lllt‘ to be accepted all "'mmkyhad rel‘eivml.

.\lorllllll‘ls.

1"" l’ull “Mll'flzl'lh' l"""l.’l'.{"'l"'l prom-hell thl- cage, and the animal
to clcllr tho-ulsclvcs III the l‘.ll7.l| .\rnl- l . .
-‘""'"L.' “lulufli'm m“.- .“w muggy .Ilt-fl ho-r "('51 to play with ll chleknn.

trlltc summed up the cllsc strongly “W” 5““ "WNW" l" “"7 Ml?»

llgllillst tllc defendants. lllld sllid tllllt ‘ lcllllillg her body at fllll length om

nothing could justify their doings nor The

lily. Izlflliixilluilfifii':3;...21T'm""null“ chickens she llllll lllready brought

.\ sl'l'inlls riot (N‘t'llrrl'll till the with

llt l.lluglllillis’ .s'llw lllill. ncllr .\lllrtin‘s’

Ferry. “hill. About 3““ shots were

exchanged. Set-call of tllc force ill

the lllill \vclc shot only two. how-

ever. being seriously hurt. The riot

was ls-l-asioncd bv the introduction

of Iloll-llllioll llll'lldll the mill.

1: 'l'hc chief of tllc bureau of statis-

l tics reports the number of llrrivals of

{immigrants ill tllc linitcd States. cx-

;l‘lllt£i'-t' of those coming byway of

;('flllflllfl llllll .\lc.\ico_ as follows: For

1 tllc cigllt mouths l'lll cd August illst

flat. L'HJlilfl; for tllc corn-slmndillg

; period of the prcviolls ycar. 303.051.

\vcrc llisclosl-d to view tulle ap-

tllc cggs llllll hiding thclll.

illto the world St‘t'lllt‘tl to lateness”

much lilittl uflcl-tion as is generally

shown by little chicks for their nat-

pirouotted

moat f'lmilial'

way . climbing on her back. enjoying

her warm collt

lmll mothers. all tlu-v

about the cat .in tlll‘

of fur. lllltil a move-

ment of her body tumbled them fl.

After site had become weary d it;

ting, tllc cat made a tour puma. the

young and carried them to diluent

llcr method

of trulnslulrtation was by the neck,

and tllc chickens did not ileum to

lnilnlthis killd of transit any more

than if thcy wcrc kittens. She hall

been very kind to them. and halo

never made ll meal off her lrflllpring.

It is rclatcd thllt when her first chicks"

appeared, Kllt' carried ollc of them by

the neck. Tlle "Phil of the you

biped being very tender, and the.

journey llonlcwhat long. blow] mt

flowed. Illstl-nll of devouring the

chick after she had W ita blolxl‘

llhc applied her tongue daily to t‘t

Ill-ck llntil tllc Wound healea. The

cut calllc to thc hollse aboutayeaa

parts of the encloaltru.

‘ .llllills ll. Santos. .thc naturalized

icitizcn rccclltly rclcllscd from prison

ill l‘iculldor upon the dclnllnd of the

l'llitl-d .\‘tatl-n govcrllmcllt. has docu-

mcntarv proof of tllc willingness of

the authorities to release hit" at any

time llpoll th" payment of $30.01!}.

.\lr. Santos intends to tile ll claim for

,llanlages against the government of

, Ecuador.

Two (in-ck ladies of fl tl‘lllltt' living

I frolu tllc town of .\ll-uovo. where

i they were staying. bv ll ballllof brig-

l anus of the Turkish province of

} l‘Ipirllll. 'l'ch robbers demanded ll

ralllolll of tithtlll for tllc captives.

[The money was paid them and thc ago. unheralded and unknown. and

i ladies] "r'lw""“’ | "TM”: l”. 'l'f'l" and tllc ncxt day was found on a nest.

l'lt'llt s. - olll t lc l e lrll‘atloll ,

i of lil-crty . thd clIlltivcs halll nothitll! i ii! (1')!"- Ill-scrp-d “3.. hr" 'lullhmlkl

. Ifl\ c been slttlng. .\he mdrtvgil .

repeatedly . for fear she would huh,

the eggs; but. pen-lilting in her Int?

pale. brought fortll a broodof M‘_

ens that aetoniaht-d theM

About a more, of chit-Ilene have it“

brought into the world through her

agency. Yellowstone, Journal.

What llollalel n.

Sayll the Rev. Sam Jonell: “A

fellow geta religion; ho geta it in h'.

blood and lnltacle, all over...'

to fault. and it makeaarl

man out of him. It'll *0

industr' . I.

this wleM1m\

at will with tha'a' an

yearn. 1‘ had

andabout; . ' h

all-‘5. " ‘“

that. That mad,

The-New Ito: Wall Finn.

Four boys seated on a line fem-c di-

viding two houses on John It. street

i attracted the attantionof a pedestrian

vellterllay'. and be halted and asked

what thc‘y were looking at.

"New family moving in tlleret i-dny

"'llli'N. U'l".”

"WW-ll what of it?"

“'l‘lley'vegot a boy about at: bigall

all." '

““V-ll. what of that?"

Nothing. only we wall trying him."

.\t that moment the new boy lip-

leared on the gran about twenty

mt away. One of the boys on the

fence made a a face at him. lie

9] r lded. Then another

mw alltonc at him. "0 hurled

it back.

“flay. I‘ll lick you!“ called the

b but“.

l-"i'ou cail‘t do it!”

The four buy-l made all if they would

jaal overthebnoedmt W ”a hay
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